
THE) WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST8 THEiôiuppina intelligence.Mr DeCesmoe moved that the matter be re
ferred to the Executive and more regular ser
vice recemmeuded.

The hen Speaker said the matter had al
ready been taken; iute consideration by the 
Executive and an increased subsidy had been 
refused.

Mr Nelson withdrew the original motion and 
the item was passed.

Conveyance ol mails to and from Esqui
ntai i and Victoria, *600.

Mr DeOoamee—Does the colony pay the 
whole ol it T

The hen Speaker—It does, and the service 
is twice a day except Sunday.

The item wee passed.
Conveyance ol mails to and"from Victoria, 

Nanaimo and Comox, *4200.
Mr Booster wanted to see a better boat 

put on and the Service submitted to public 
competition. The Douglas drew too moch 
water to be available aod was also expen
sive, A private boat would carry the mails 
for half the amount the service now cost 
and woald do the work better, 
that publie competition be invited.

Hon Chief Oommisaioner—We have ad
vertised three years running and each year 
the subsidy asked was more than it cost to 
do the work with the Douglas. Last year 
there was a tender from a boat which the 
hon gentleman woald be sorry to see mo
oing to bis die riot. The amount asked was 
exaotly the amount set down in that lender. 
If the Hudson Bay Company would do the 
service at the same rates, or for anything 
like the sum set down, let them make the 
eier—the Government having no desire to

Mt Ndscn always found when he came to 
1 New Westm.niter’ that exceedingly small 
sums were set down.

Hon Speaker—Tenders vere called for and 
$100 is the carrier's own fig are—it is all be 
asked (laughter).

Mr Skinner moved an address to His Ex
cellency the Governor asking that an addi
tional sum ol 8600 he placed io the Est!» 
mates for carrying the mails to and from 
Kootenay. He complained that a large 
amouct ol revenue was collected there and 
very small sums expended there. At pre
sent the service was every six weeks. The 
proposed sum would allow a man to leave 
each end of the toute once a month.

Hob Speaker said the amount down io the 
Estimates was all the contractor asked for 
the service. Ta give him more would be 
giving him more iban he asked.

Mr Skinner—What we want at Kootenay 
is a ntooibly service and it is for tnal ser
vice that $600 more is asked.

Hoo Chief Commissioner said that the 
amount recommended for the Okanagan ser
vice would meet the object sought to be at
tained.

The motion was carried—6 to 5.
Mr DeCoamos moved an address for a sum 

of $100 for receiving the mails at the steam
boat landing onlSalt Spring Island and dis
tributing them hbroagboui me Island. Car
ried. " »

ÿt Sritialj Colonist, The item was passed.
A motion to rise and report progress was 

lost. "
Yale-Yytton road, $16.000; Cliaton and 

Casterontown rend, $12.000 ; Douglas and 
Clinton road, $1000. Passed.

Mr Skiener moved that the sum of $3000 
be placed on the Estimates for the construc
tion of a trail through the Eagle pass to 
Kootenay. Lost.

Burrard Inlet road, *1600; New West' 
minster.Yale sleigh road, $2000. Passed.

Mr Nelson moved that the sum [$300] 
set down for New Westminster District 
roads be increased to $1000. 
mover supported bis motion with a very able 
speech, which was replied to by the hen 
Chief Commissioner. The motion was lost 
aod the original sum passed.

Sumasa and Obilliwback District roads, 
*750. Passed'.

Hon Dr Uarrall moved that an humble 
address be presented to Hie Excellency the 
Goveraot respectfully requesting teat he 
will cause the sum of $15 000 to be placed 
opoo the Estimates for the purpose of oon- 
Btructing a wagonroad across the Qtscome 
Portage aod improving the navigation ol 
Crooked end Omieeoa rivers, aod that such 
further sqm be placed upon the Estimates 
as Hia Excellency .may deem sufficient for 
the purposes of expiring for the best route 
far a trail from QuesnelmoutbJo Germansen 
creek, and lor making tb» same as soon bb 
the explorations are complete.

The bon gentleman presented a petition, 
signed by 1700 person» and measuring some 
30 feet in length, in support of the motion. 

Hon Dr Carrell briefly reviewed (be bis» 
„ ,___ _ tory of the Peace Rivet mines from their

wa?dsVebeatwCeae°n England endette United discovery to the location of the Germaoeee 
warns, between *!,“ » creek mines, these mines were very rich
Sttl/81T*300 ' aSfusV. -nm nni erneed- ansl valuable, end it was necessary that every
- m°yed Vh t ,-v . mails facility should be afforded persons to reach
mg $150 be voted for the delivery »l mails ^7 Tfc# fi[merg in |h£ epp8r canatrj_

ai Comox. Lest. ? roo, Without this road, woold be excludedCoBstraalioo of a new goal at Nanaimo- ^ ^ ^ of the'Qew djggingg The

i,.™....,...d'1.1.-.. Jota-ïiï.'ïdïïîl.Ü'JS;

“'“El) »•«*•- “ Tl°" SS zrl&K&USSVSSi
toria o a Victoria— sbare 0,1118 trade- If high prices prevailed

0 H na« Ni w Wist- a* the mines next summer the effect would 
$60°. To Government very prejudicial to the country.
minster $-50. To Coeernment amount of revenue that had been derived
New Westrmns.er-8606, ÿ™™* and the amount of revenue that would be 
Buiidiogs, Ya e. $ ' . m derived from Omioeca ought to be takeo into
Buildings, Lillooef and.m.ntoo-$250. To OODgjderfttjoD b tbe Government in dealing

Repairs to buoj e, Eraser river—$300, Mr Cornwall rsve to support the motion.
Mr Nelson complained that two of the The question Was whether tbe oolony should 

buoys were out of place. reap all the benefit to result from these dia-
Hon Chief Commiasiocer staled that au- eovenee, or whether it wag to be drained el 

tboiitv bad been g-veu for replying them. its gold resources without an adequate re. 
Tbe item waa itàssed. ,ar“ bein8 made.
Repairs to buoys, Nanaimo—$300.
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Wednesday, January 18 th 1871
ENTKRKn.

J»n 10—Schr Clara Light, Mitchell 8 m FrancUco
Htmr Olyupia, Finch. Port Townsend
Stmr Isabel, Starr. Port Towns»d
Strr.r Kcnma, Ettershank, Rurrard Inlet
Schr Black Diam-nd. Hudlm, Nanaimo
Jan 11—Sip Alarm, Dwyer San Juan.
Sip Ringleader, Drake, L ipez island.
” Native, Collins, North West Co. . t.
Jan 12—Sch Black Diamond ,Rudlin, Namimo 
Sch Kate, Douglass, Whaling voyage.
” Discovery, Coflery, Nanaimo.
Jan 13—Str Enterpriie Swanson,New Westminat-r Sip Kagle, Pritchard, San Juan mater,

VOL 12.Legislative Council.
Monday, Jen 16tb, 1871.

Present—Tbe THE BRITISH COLOCouncil met »t 1:15 p m. 
hon Speuker, boo Chief Commissioner, hon 
Attorney General, bon Collector of Customs, 
bon Dr Carrell, bon Dr Helmcken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Boo
ster, Mr Alston, Mr DeOoemos, Mr Pembers 
too, Mr Cornwall.

PUB' 'SHED DAILY BY

DAVIC W. HIGGIN
The hon TERMS iJan 14—None 

lan 16—None ne Year, (tn advance), 
lx Mouth», do 

three Month» do 
One Week™........... -.......

CLEARED.
Jan 10-Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Townsend 
Stmr Isabel,3tarr, pt Fownsend 
Jan 11—Sin Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Sob Clara Li* ht, Mitchel, Pt Townsend.

m PaCifl^’ stodhard. San Frrncisco. 
Sch Black Diamond, Rudlin. Nanaimo.
• Discovery, Coflery. Nanaimo.
JanJ3-Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Jnan.
,, L Enterprise, Hanson, New Westminster; 
"CaJifirma, Hayes, Astoria,
Dee 14—-Tp Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Jan 16—None

NOTICES,
Hon Dr Carrell asked leave to bring in 

an ordinance on Friday next to exempt the 
Kortx & Lane Mining Company from 
du tie?, road and bridge telli, on certain 
machinery imported by them.

Mr Booster would move that tbe Gover
nor be requested to placethe additional 
of $750 on tbe Estimates for tbe eoostruo- 
tion of a bridge across Courtenay River, 
Oomox, to enable farmers and ethers to 
reach tbe eteamboat landing.

Mr Banner would move that the sum ol 
dollars be placed in tbe Estimates te 

build a bridge across Nanaimo river, to re» 
place the eoe reoeatly horned down, said 
bridge to be placed two miles farther down 
tbe river than the former one.
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TERMS xHe movedsum
IO TStf • •

PASSENGERS
Per »tmr OI.YMPIA-F H Lamb, F W Foster wife .„a"

ib te

phu,L7 AswFeLn;Ci2L»us-e^. ^ rr
Olapp, W Donald. Mrs S uitl*. ?Mrs Price, O Myers, Hr 
Limpe, Mr Marshall, A Hutchinson, P Martin. J Costello 
and 14 others ’

soy, Mrs
htnn G W .A.GKBdSrTS-

...........Nanall
....New WealB. D.Levl...................

Clnte & Olarkeoti.....
Barnard*» Exprès»..

Mr DeOosmoi moved that the Council re
commend that tenders be aeked for tbe oon- 

ol mails between Victoria and Met.
do .ViIMPORTSterms of confederation.

Hon Chief Commissioner moved that tbe 
mo'fon to go into committee on the Term» of 
Confederation bg postponed till Wednes
day next.

Sir DeUosmoa moved to have the qoestien 
poalponed till Friday so that all tbe mem
bers plight be present.

tie motion of th.e bon Chief Commis» 
jôpper.was adopted. .

ud , bufplt,
Honae^went into Committee of supply, 

Tbe estimates

doveyaoce
cboaio, Victoria end Saanich, and Victoria 

_ — . 4 and Eeqaimalt. Carried,
keep the Sir James Douglas on the route. Casual conveyance of mailt and bags to 
elthoogh-she bad rendered good service. If and {r($m learners—$250. Carried, 
the hon gentlemen thought tenders were ne- 
oeeeary let them pass a resolntion asking 
that feeders be requested.

After some farther discussion Mr Baaster’s 
resolution was carried.

Mr Bans ter moved that the Sir James 
Dongles make semi-monthly trips to Comox

Hon Chief Commiasiooer complained, that 
all the produce was sent from Cemox in 
the ‘one sloop . once a month/ aqd every 
time the Sir James Douglas went there it 
was at a dead foes* The people of Comox 
did not appreciate the Sir James Douglas.

Mr Bunster said the people of Coipgx bad 
a big disgost on towards the Sir Jas Douglas, 
but let her come twice a month and she 
would get all tbe freight.

Mr DeCosmos said be thought the Sir 
James Douglas was ill-adapted to th-e Co
mox trade—the draoght of water being too

60
BftPer schr CLARA LIGHT, fm San Francisco—126 boxes 

mdse, 5 coils manilla, Sckswine, 97 bla polu, £ drums 
cheese. 10 os soap. 20 hhds ale, 20 piigg ’urniturô, I ciee 
cigars, 2 ca hams, 10 bbls apples, 6 ca flih. 8 els earthen 
ware, 164 eg wine, 10 kits m ickerel. 2 cs matches, 3 cr -es 
coffee, 3 bxe opium, 16 pkgs stoves," 36 bxs eheose, 2 sks 
se ds, ti bxs yeast p -w-'er, 100 ska borns,60 obli oatmeal 
40 kegsnai.'s 20 hxa flro crackers, 6 ci pearl bailey, 10 bx 
split peas, 26 bxs starch, 30 bxs spices, ÔObxsfeoap, 10 
bla suit, 10 bbls meal, 29 bx$ apples, 20 bxs pepper, 16 da 
brooms, 7 coi's rope, 20 bis parer, 19 cs lard, 10 cs sugar 
20 kege syrup. 30 kegs lu le

do ..................... Garnido
dfl» . .Olymj 

....Se| 
..PortT,

Crosby A Lowe,..
Mr Perkins......
David Sires............

Hudson & Monet,
F. A4gar..........
G. Street»,..w..
L. T\ Fisher..............

1 Clement’e Lane
........... 80 Cornhill
......................San m

•V-

Road Tolls on Colouial FIoiU
! ►’ ______________CO^^ir.i\KEg._______

Per schr CLARA LIGHT—C T Millard, A Casamayou 
H B C. D Lent vue. D&O. Oalre & 'îrancini, J Rueff, Ohe, 
tiowen, Lowen & Erb, J Hewlings, Kwong Lee, W&M. J 
H Turner A Go, Mitchell A Johnston, J R Stewart, E B 
Marvin, J Dickson, LaneEKurtz; Jacob Sshl, Piomis A 
Saunders

During the last five or six yea 
annual effort has been made foj 

ol having flour made

Mr Alston in tbe ebair. 
were taken op at the item for conveyance of 
meits to aud irom Haa Fianoisoo, *12,900.

Mr Booster opposed tbe eobsidy* in view 
of: the near completion of a 'railrUad across 
the Sound’ end.the prospective rnah of gold 

omails. The latter cause weufd Wring stea- 
mers here without a subsidyt besides the 

3 miners might be dropped at Port Townsend 
M-aed brought across in tbe Sound steamer,' 
- JHe moved that'he Item be etrnch out.

Hon Chief Com» asioner bad anticipated 
that the member for Victoria City would 
give acme reasons why the subsidy should 

iritained. it was tree that^ the bulk

purpose
wheat grown in the Colony treed 
Bead Tolls ; but owing to a reluiEXPORTS.

Tbo common, we suppose, to governl 
to relinquish any sonroo ot rel 

these efforts have proved ineffl 
and the impost still remains to I 
and paralyze agricultural operatj 

this aide of CliutoD, It would 

to be a work of supererogation t 
out the unwisdom of continuing a 

To meet flo

Per steamship PACIFIC to S$n Francisco—0 cs fura 
272 sacks potatoes, 1 can smoked ma-.kerol, 107 salt hides 
6 drr hides, 6 hales deer skins.

SHIPPERS

Per steamship PACIFIC to Ban Franeisoo—Jnlins Seita, 
J P Davies, L A J Boscowite, Dal by & Willson, W Dundangreats

Tbe rcfolarion was carried.
The committee here row acd reported 

progress acid asked leave to ait again at the 
call Of the Speaker.

The Council having rea.eembled, the item 
of $13,600 for mail service between New 
WeSiminster and Cariboo eame up.

Mr Cornwall moved for an address to the 
Governor asking that the mail aetvioe with 
Cariboo be performed once a week instead 
of,fortnightly during the present wioter. 
The boo gent eman alluded to lhe fact that 
*the wititer popalatien of the interior had 
greatly increaeed and it waa really neees^ 
sary that tbe eervice abould bb performed 
weekly, instead ol ae now—semi-monthly.
‘ Hod Dr Cstrafl warmly seconded the re
solution of Mr Cornwall, contending that 
the necessity fer weekly eommanicatioo 
existed aè much in winter as in the summer 
time, while the same wagons, horses and 

required lor the semi monthly service 
would perform the weekly service. The 
additional coat, therefore, would not be great.

Hon Cbiel Commisfioaer said that it the 
address was merely intended as an expres
sion of opicien that the additional service 
was necessary be (the Chief Commissioner) 
would not oppose it. Tbe contract for the 
current year waa closed and if tbe request 
of the prayer was carried out, the Govarn- 

wouM be completely at the mercy ol 
No deubt the service was 

it coaid not be carried ont

.'t
BIRTH.ci be____

of tbe mail matter name via Po|#l Boond ;
• bat the most vapid oornmnnibatioB was by 

direct steamer. We only paid half the eob- 
: aidy required by Ho (lad ay & Col, but even 

at that figure the-service did not pay 
that?.. Were tbe subsidy withdrawn the boats 
would be discontinued. He. was satisfied 
jiomv. personal : experience that the service 
was moat wretched, but without it we 

oommonieariion with

In this city, January 14th, the wife of J. W. McKays 
Esq, of a daughter

In this city,on the 16th inst, the wile of Mr R E Nel
son, R N, of a son impost upon bread, 

a demand of two dollars a barn 
in search of a

Pass- Hon Chief Commissioner said he would en- 
deavor to pxpress what he understood to be the 
views of His Exbéllehey on this subject. When 
the Estitràtès Were framed no sum was placed 
therein for a road into Qmineca creek. The offi
cer had reported th^t there was mining ground 
<or 200 men, but the .Government did not feel 
justified in expending any money. Since the 
Estimates were framéd the mining district had- 
been reported to be extensive, and the petition 
was entitled to respectful consideration at the 
haadsofthe Executive, A memorial from four 
of tfie Mainland members and a large num
ber of citizens commanded the attention 
of the Council and the Government. As 
eurance is given by the signers ofthepetition- 
that the district is what it is represented to be 
and that this road is the best to the diggings. 
In formeryears theQovernment had voted money 
for roads to mining localities which had not met 
the anticipations expressed. Govërnment was as
sured now, however, that there was no mistake 
about the richness of the new mines and the 
responsibility of ,Tthe assurance must rest with 
them. Now, if the Council should come to a de
cision the Government would endeavor to carry 
out the Wish,- p( tho Council. If the Council 
voted S10.00J for opening the Giscombe Portage 
he called on the Council to remember that the 
Government did not hold itself responsible for 
that portage being the best route. His 
tion as to the route did not tally with that given 
in the petition—it was exactly contrary. He fail
ed tb see that aùy more revenue would be obtained 
from the trade through the building of this road ; 
If the geld was there the reveixue would be just 
the same. yHe would nqt oppose the vote so far 
as the money required for opening the Giscombe 
Portage went, and he Would send out an explor
ing'party into the county this Spring. We should 
not be in a hurry. (Mr DeCosmos—Hear, hear.) 
We had been in a hurry l^efore end failed (Mr De- 
Cosmos—Hear.)

Mr Nelson supperfed the motion to open the 
portage and clear the river. The producers of 
the interior to-day were our only permanent pop
ulation, and by opening up the Skeena 
should injure that population materially. Let us 
increase our indebtedness before. .Union, for how 
else could we get money at five per cent.

Dr Helmcken was not aware that the line had 
been-explored so as to enable anyone to say that 
816*000 would be sufficient to open this route. The 

dtoUs would J» increased if the bulk of travel 
went"by this road. But do what hon gentlemen 
might nothing could induce commente to travel 
out of its natural channel.

MARRIED.ed.
the very start 
market is no light matter. It is 

lated in no small degree to disc 
that industry which, of all ot 

behooves the Government to eno

Miscellaneous surveys—86000.
Mr DeCostnoe asked fpr information.
Hon Chief Coamriasmner explained to the 

eatiglaorion of the Council and said that il 
the $6000 -w*re expflnded there Would be 
$20.000 added to the laveutie.

Item passed.
Mr DeCosmos moved that a line of wagon

to Shaw-

In thte city, on the 13th inst, at the residence, of the 
bride slather. Pandora street, by the Rev 8 McGregor, 
Byron Z Holmes, Esq, of Portland. Oregon, to fluids 
Grace, third daughter of A Franots, Fxi, late Uf 8. Con- 
sul. Portland papers plea.se copy.

•booid be cut efflrom 
6en.Frann>»co entirely.

Mr Natbsn said that Victoria being the 
bttdof «teamnavigation, the Bails for Nana
imo aad ether parts bad to come hate to be 

Te deprive Victoria o( the 
fl service woo'd be to injure tne 

He considered tbe reeolntien

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERYD -

p5tfa£sys28EDr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
road be surveyed from Golde'ream 
uigao ; a wagon road from Cbemainna to Na
naimo, and one from Victoria to Sooke.

lion Gbief Commissioner said that sur
veys bad been already made, and wherever 
it was necessary that a line of road should be 
constructed, the Department might bo trost-

The mo

VINEGAR BITTERSdiateihetad iiid'UBtiy, every interest or oecap 
the interior mast be more or leaf 
ed by this heavy impost. Two 
a barrel on flour as it starts i 
market must add cougiderabl 
than two dollars to the price j 

tbe consumer, 
fail to demand a 
opon ca?h disbursements. If, th 
this toll operates as a tax upoi 
cultural development, it tails sti 
heavily upon mineral developmi 
is welt knowu that the deal 
living in the principal gold-fiel 
opera ed greet'y against mineri 
opment. * In fac;, the price of I 
the gauge of the class of grou 
can be worked, t d there ie a a 
breadth of I. town aur'rerous gr 
employ tbanseir1 of m ters wn 
prea: it high p, ce of living 
locked up—which would be p 
worked ver supplies more ch< 
abundant. It i*clear, t .b-ef< 
ûoy step calculated to en con 
farmers in ' Mid and oou 
cheapen sap ea in the gold fii 
be in the di. u :on of the pub 
We qu’te understand the 
exists lor rev me, and we can 
derstandt^e t itural dieinoiin 
the part of the Government 
qnisb any part of the source o: 
But we mast regard as a blind 
row policy that which would, b 
indaetry in the bud, curtail de 
and narrow down the true 
revenue. Our tfue policy is t< 

"with a view to reducing as 
possible tho price of living and 
ing tbo demand for labor in tb 
and any ’"gitimate effort 
direction wilt at all timea 
our hearty sympathy and eari 
port.

rocean
whole eelony 
abanrd n;"

Hod Chief Commi'liener elated tbai one. 
half the mail eaisiidy waa paid by the Impe
rial Government 

3s»6 Mr Banater 
-i' pa»i»8—the H B Co and

Wright—were willing te put on better «tea
men and run them twice a month. He was 
vetÿuhevere üe Holladéyn& ■ Company,whom 
be accused ot putting floating ooffioi on tbe 
Vietoriarout». , .

The boa Chief Commissioner explained 
the position of the colony with the com- ment 
psny and, the motion was lost. the contractors.

Conveyance of mails to and from Vie* necessary, bnt 
V- tori* end New Westminster—$500. now without great expense.

; Mr Nelson complained of the smallness of Mr Cornwall said be believed .t was now 
thia amount, which was insufficient to ae- t00 ]ate to eéeure a weekly service doting be 
ears New Westminster. régula- or efficient current year; but as an expression of be 
serviee. Tbe present service censed a great op.oion of tbe Council u woald assist in tbe 
deal of annoyance and loss to the maiolan- fradiing of the Estimates lor next Jear- 
ders. He urged upon the government the The resolution was amended to refer to 
payment of a sum sufficient to seente a reg (ntare arrangements daring the wtn er and 
plar and efficient aervioe between the two l0 ask for a semt-weekly eerV1®6 f ar‘°?

• plaoes and moved to that effect. aammer. Carried. Ayes- Hon Carrai I
P Mr Natbso supported the motion as rea- Messrs Cornwall, Nathan, Skinner, Bans e , 
aouahle end just Nanaitqo and the East DeCosmos. Noes-Hon. Ob^f C°=™'8;
Coastgot $4 200 fer their mail service, whtob, «ioner, Speaker, Co lector oi Customs, Mr 
@ph; was not too mnob, bet tbe port Pemberton. Mr Nelson not bavtng voted, 
ehartrea oaid bv the Enterprise far exceeded WBg counted with the ayes, 
the amount granted by the government. Hon Dr Çarrall moved that a sum of money 
This was wrong and in this trying season of be placed on the Estimates far the couTe?" 
the year Vlbtoria 'might find itself cat off „BOe of mails between Qaeaoelmontb and 
from mail common,cation with the Main- Omsjcs.^ ^ ^

Hon Chief Commissioner asked what sum any population at Omioeca it weald be rime 
6r --«A «Efficient to compensate the (7ompany. enoogb to oonetder the propriety of eatablish»

’ -'The $4800 fob the conveyance of mails from jng a mail eervice.
Victoria toNanaimo and Comox not actually Hon Dr Cafral| pointed ent tbe necessity 
naid for that service,—it was the amount of. f ttl6 8erT,-oe and the resolutiog was pasa-

-^'• 4e lowest tender from outside parries for the ^
aervioe which waa credited to tbe Sir James p6B1foyance of mails to nod from Columbia 
tEIbU»: The subsidy for carrying the ma,Is river_$^00
between New Westminster and Victoria was, Mr 0orQWhll complained of the tnfre-

u• fermerly $400. It was now $800, the s quency and Irregnlarity ot the service,
ndt being confined to regular tops. To ,ro_ H „w„ „„ ried.

Q enre a boat tbat*.woul„nh^i/T 0r 0oo Mr Cornwall moved, an afldressdor $H)00
. larfv would require a in I . r ' ' for the conveyance of mails . from Cache

Mr Skinner asked what the port charg 1 ,0 Mission valley An the Okanagan
amounted to. , oredu. The hen mover referrod to-the largfl and ml.

*t Nathan—$663 a -7“* c'ease creasing population of the locality, aod
abl7 informed ar^^keW at th“. oaths when the interests of the settler were borne 
1V.*rantlbe^t‘ff from mail communication in mind it would be seen that the amount 

A B6tiC!i, M.inUnd asked was quite reasonable. At present
WlilrVelson said "that as the H S Company there was no mail eervice at all and,people 

Oft* !■ h8d:'‘carrina the maife tor nothing when tbe bad to send express messengers 50 miles for
Unlanr was very poor, it was a good argument their letters. ■ ' ,u
* favor of their being generously treated now; jgr Skinner had pleasure in seconding tho 
U showed a bad state ot affairs when $600 resolution. Express messengers bad 10 be 
was considered a sufficient snm tor carrying geDt loag distances.; to. get letters,, and an

,> ’ thé mails betwben Victoria and Sew West- aTraDg8fflgnt to pay a b t on each letter to 
mmster- , hisveIf brought by the mail-earner proved

Mr DeCosmei suggested a pa°tion asking lor papipe '. words could coivey so adequate 
asoecifiaaum. . . „ idea of tbe wretched efate ot the mail ser-

Mr Buuater said the Nanaimo and _ New vjce in lhet pœ^ty.
"’Waitmlnster service might be eonsolioatea. Hon Chief Oommissioner and Mr DeUos- 
Thé 'Chief Factor of'b« ®ttda®n moa suggested that the mails might be left
party w*s willing te do that, and u t [e ,ar|y a| DQUg'a place and• thence dts-
twiceaweek. -tibtited enee a month to the suirounimg

Chief Commissioner—Will he go to

Hundreds of Thousands § sa
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Bear testimony to their Wonder
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men
ed 10 make1 the required survey 
tion was anllcipatoiy and pointed out to tbe 
Lands aod Works Department a duty that 
woald come up as a matter of course,

lhe motion was lost—Messrs DeCosmos 
and Bunster in tbe affirmative.

New telegraph line from Quesnelmoulh to 
Barkervilie—$3000.

Mr Cornwall asked for information. Was 
it proposed to .build .a new line 1

Hon Chief Commissioder replied that the 
Government proposed to take over the Buie 
line and put it in order.

Mr Çorqwall asked for information as to 
tbe position of the Government with the 
teievraph company.

Hon Çnief Commissioner said the Govern
ment had agreed to keep in repair the sub
mergea portion of tbe line between Swino- 
mish sod Vtotoriw—in doing which last year 
only $600 bad been expended—bod bad ac 
quired a perpetual right to use the line, al
though they might give it up whenever they 
hked. The uet deficit for maintaining tbe 
hoe was about $7000. Toe Superintendent 
—p gentleman Of large experience—had 
made estimates of the 6ost of reconstruction, 
which in the maid proved correct. Hoo 
members must remember, however," that, al- 
thuugRlbe amenât 6èt:do»e was $7000, the 

uings qf the line would be deducted.
In reply to Mr Depostaos the hon Chief 

Commissioner stated 'that the colony-would 
be expected to replace a detective cable , 
that the Government did not receive any 
portion of the tauff between Victoria and 
S A tuomiah, only from Swinomisb north ; that 
the operators were under the control of the 
magistrate#, and that Government clerks 
were being instructed ïq the use ot the in
struments.

Mr DeCosmos would like to see the de
tails ol tbe expenditure. •

Hoh Chief Commiaeiotrer was willing to 
lav partioulara upon tbe table. The question 
whether the half dollar duty on whisky 
would be discontinued after the line was 
taken over by the Canadian Government was. 
an open ooe. Tbe USief Commissioner, in 
reply to Mr Cornwall, said that the line cost 
$6112 over $3009 of which was expended 
in tbe' oonatmetion qt the new line from 
Swinomish to Matequi.

Mr VorDwail said ‘iba line had oot been 
strongly built and that a g,rcat delay had oc
curred in opening it,

lion Chief Commissioner said be wasab- 
from the colony while the lice waa in 

but he believed that it was now

said that other ootr- 
Donchue t

for middlemen 
handsome
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Made of Poor Rain» WUlakey, Trc Spiiits 
and Refuse Liquors doctored,spiced and sweet
ened to please the taste, called “ Tonics, Appetiz
ers,” “ Restorers,” &c., that lead tiie tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Root* and Herbs of California, free 
from till Alcoholic Stimulante. Thoyaretlie 
GREAT BLOOD PLLRIFIER and A LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
Invlgprator ofthe System, carrying off àlipoisonons 
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition. 
No person can take these Bitters according to direc
tion and remain long unwell.

$100 will be given for an incurable case, provided 
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or 
o&er means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the

route we

’

-2h

rccei
roa

Mr DeCosmos believed the Council was taking 
a leap ib the dark. 1'he (Effrcttlties to be encount
ered on the route were more formidable than any 
at present supposed. He expressed hiinself as of 
opinion that the Peace Rfrer country would be 
supplied fro» the Skeena River, He should vote 
for the resolution.

Mr Nbthan «aittàefar as Mis information went 
the Sfceena was the best toute ; but believing that 
the vested interests of the interior would suffer 
without this road, tie should vote for the resolu
tion

earnthere was
-oiq

point of repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhenmn- 

tlem and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fever», 
Disease» of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bladder, these Bitters have been meet rocccM- 
fnl. Such Diseases are earned >y Vitiated 
Blood, which la generally produced by derangement 
of the Digestive Organs.

Hon Chief Commissioner said that# the gjn- DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head- 
tlemen who brought forward the memorial could aclio, Pain in the Shoulders, Coqgh#, Tightness of the
not vouch for the statements contained therein Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
and take the responsibility of the expenditure. Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
the vote meânt an entirely different thing from of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,Pain in tne
what he had been led to believe. regions ofthe Kidneys and a hundred other painful

Hon Dr Carrell would vouch for the represen- symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia, 
tations of men who- had been over the route. They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-

Xhe resolation was passed unanimously. pidliver.and bowels, which render them of unequalled
Trails in Cariboo District—$2000. Passed. efficacy In cleansing the blood of all impurities, an
Mr DeCosmos moved that the Council recom- imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

mend that #3000 be expended in opening a trail FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, 
from Skeena River to Tatlah Lake. Carried. Rhenm, Blotches, Spots,Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car-

^ Committee rose and Council adjourned till one j btmcl£8,Ring-Wonns,8cald-Head,SoreEycs,Ery6lp-
o’clocknn Tuesday. elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ofthe Skin, Humors

or nature,

6B$ V

The Question ol Taril

To-day the Legislative 
will be called upon to décida 

British Colnmbia is to accept

Salt

and Diseases ofthe Skin, of whatever name
literally dng np and carried ont ofthe system in a 

ehorvttmc by the use of these Bitters. One bottle In 
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their 
curative effect.

dian Tariff of Cunoms, or r< 
under Contederipresent one 

much baa already appeared 
subject in these columns that i 

be considered necessary to a

R. H. MCDONALD & CO •3 Cleanse tbe Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its 
imparities bursting through the skin fn Pimples, Krui> 
tions or Sores cleanse it when you find It obstructed 
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in the 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed in four an 
gnages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. McDONAtD & CO., 
Druggist» and Gen. Agent». San Francisco, Cal,, 

Street,New York.
AND DEALERS,

WHOLESALEsent
progress ; ... ...
working well, and that tbe work or recon 
eiruction was as eflactoally done as the 

at tbe oommand of the Superintend* £ Sait Francisco Cal.,- *
Call the- attention of Dealers to their large assortment 

Hon Dr Uatrrall eaid nothing W»i more. Of “Newly Arrived" Gooda^composed In part of the
perishable than a telegraph line, and daring welïeuppûed WHOLESALE"oiifuG %t5rb. 
tbe time this line wits unused 80QO or 90001 |b*™dbtj«w, 
breika bad otemred aod teamsters and Io-I 
die ns had actoatl# Deed hundreds of th4 
polce ft», fnaf.i These break» bad to be re- 

-ptfiieedriSMl fiba bp roe*# poles, replaced, aod 
and tbe Oatibob"^entitiet 

wen «applied with news regularly,

e.

single argument as to the e.'l 
mérita of the rospectWe Tarin 

ia, wo believe, a very general 
»8 to tbe greatly preponderat 

tagea offered by the Canad 
over that now in force. Bud 
possible that tbo suggestion 
the decision of this question

means 
ent would allow.

ABATTONS,Tildbn’s Pbbp 
DbUGMSISTS’ 8UNDBIBS,
Shakes Hebbs, 
Pebfumebies,
Paints and Oils,

Cl „ ____ oines.
Trusses & Subpobtbbs,
EssVnttal Oils,
Kerosene Oil,
Wlüctt we offer atethe lowest Cash Prices, and are 

-determined ndt to be undersold.
R. H. MCDONALD & CO., Bair Fluor cisco, CLP,

T Bon
CeMr9Ban«tsr—He will put oe a boat between 
Namimo 'nd Comox. The Enterprise is the 
halt boat and the trips will be mere frequent 
than now, when it costs $100 to reach Vie- 
toria fro » Coasox.

country.
The resolution was adopted.
Conveyance of mai a to and from Koo- 

C a rried. and 82 and 84 Commerce 
w SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

tenky—81209.
Conveyance of mails 

Inlet and New Westminster—$100.
between Barrard

new »ll the towns
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